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THAN A YEAR AGO.

Have Greatly
Eelpts

the Internal Reve- -

bts Are Much Less In- -

Circulating Medium of

er Capita.

Oct. 1- - 13111s Roberts,
fthc United States, has
Secretary Shaw a report

lion of the treasury Juno
Ipcratlon for the past fls- -

net revenues were $50u,- -

Increase of $38,a88,-i:(-

Ir preceding. Total
an Increase

The surplus is $64,- -

Icomparcd with $01,287,- -

an Increase of upwards.
from customs, and fall- -

Ivcr $41,000,000 from in- -

ue. the latter being tuo
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Bluires increased except

which Is rapidly falling

katc income. Including
was i.211,394,007. Jn- -

anlta of circulation 3.02
9 cents for each person.

RATIVE GROCERY.

Opened in Seattle By
let Car Strikers,
fct, 1. The street car men

tho recent strike, have
operative company wlm
$50,000 to operate a eo- -

occry business.
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RECORD BROKEN.

Automobile Run From Chicago to
New York.

Now York, Oct. 1. The Chicago-Ne-

York automobile run by Sandol
and Holcomb was completed at 9

this morning In 78 hours, breaking all
previous records by several hours.
Tho car left Chicago at 2 o'clock
contra! time, Monday. Tho chaf-four- s

were Bingham and Adams, who
ran to Blnghamfon N. Y., where they
wore relieved.

Gould's Globe Express.
Denver, Oct. 1. The Globe Express

Company, with general headquarters
In this city, and with a capital stock
of $5,000,000, commences active op-
erations today, succcodlng to the
business of tho Denver & Rio Grande
Express Company and Western Ex-
press Company, and taking over all
tbolr contracts, stock and operating
equipment. The now company Is
backed by tho Goulds and it Is under-
stood that Its field of operations will
ho extended as rapidly as posslblo
throughout the entire Pacific Coast
territory.

Philippine Postage Stamps.
Washington, Oct. 1. On and nfter

today United States postage stampri
overprinted "Philippines," will not bo
accepted for postngo on matter mail-
ed within tno United1 States, and
United States poatago stamps with-
out tho Philippine overprint will not
bo accepted within the Philippine
Islands. A notice to thin effect has
been sent broadcast throughout the
country by tho postmaster general.

Unveiling Wagner Monument.
Berlin, Oct. 1. The unveiling of

'tho Wagner monument was a fiasco
as far as the presence of notables
was concerned. Neither high offic-
ials nor prominent Americans were
present. Princess Elthel unveiled
the monument to tho music of six
military bands and a chorus of 2,0n
voices.

'May Visit America.
Mnuuhoster, Eng., Oct. 1. Tno

Guardian today asserts Chamberlain
gave a conditional promise to visit
America and Canada next spring.

Archbishop Kaln Improving.
Baltimore, Oct. 1. Arcnblshop

Ruin's nudden and unexpected
gives his physicians hope

for his recovery.

MOST

HAS A MEMBERSHIP
OF HALF A MILLION.

Republican National League Is Pro-

hibited From Recognizing Factions
Debate Over Locality of the Next

Annual Meeting.

Chicago. Oct. 1. At the meeting of
.the exucutlve committee of the Re-

publican National League this morn-
ing, a discussion of a choice ot city
for tho next convontion brought Into
prominence St. Louis, Philadelphia,
Los Angeles. Hot Springs, Washing-
ton ami Indianapolis.

Short addresses were made by
George Stone, of San Francisco, and
Isaac Hamilton, of Chicago.

Heports read show an aggregate
.membership .of 500,000.

An attempt to obtain an Indorse-
ment for candidates fof tho presiden-

tial compalgn was ruled out of order,
as the constitution of tho league for-

bids such indorsement.
An oxocutlve session Is being held

to discuss ways and means o pro-

moting tho 1904 campaign.
Muvor .Seth bow is ono of ,tbo most

prominent men In attendance.
Quasi Indorsement of Roosevelt.

By noon the contest between cities
for tho next convention had narrowed
down to St. Louis, Philadelphia and
Indianapolis.

The committee evaded tho prohi-

bition against inuorslng candidates,
by adoirting a resolution extending
cordial greetings to Theodore Itoos-ove- lt

and wishing him continued good
health. Jloosevolt's supporters say
they have obtained Jill they wished.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis-

sion Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo-p-

Manager.
Pendleton, Oct. L Stock market

was steady thl morning, although
the ,butet .war. ot Morgan on Iho little
hpl(Iers,',of steel etook is yet going

S'ivhe'at, moved more rapidly today
.and .the .in&rkeV'sliowB-
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SPREADING VERY RAPIDLY

Turkey is Using Negotiations to kill Time and Cover Aggres-

sion and Oiltrage.

l

More Record ofMoslem Horrors in Macedonia Germany Is After Indem-

nity, Guaranty and Satisfaction Generally Present and Future Dl- -

--plomacy With Turkey Is Worthless-Bee- n

Appointed for Beirut.

Vienna, Oct. 1. The Insurrection
Is fast spreading along tho Bulgarian
frontier. Mehonia has been burned
and the Inhabitants massncred, and
wolnik has been also destroyed. An
almost continuous fight has wagea
tor tho past two days between Insur-
gents and Turks In the vicinity of
Batheno.

A dispatch this morning quotes
Zontcheff, tho head of tno Macedon-
ian organization, as declaring that
the Turkish-Bulgaria- n negotiations
are worthless. It says TurKey Is only
temporizing, while destroying tho
Bulgarians and Macedonians. It
adds that overy preparation Is being

'

made for a renewal of the insurrec
tion in a more violent form In the
spring.

Horrible Excesses.
Constantinople, Oct, 1. An au-

thentic message delayed In transmls- -

PARKS AND ANTI-PARK-

His Opponents Are In Control
Ironworkers Convention.

Kansas City, Oct. 1. When Presi-
dent Buchanan convened the Iron-

workers today he definitely decided to
run for French, ot San
Francisco, Is therefore out of the
race. Tho Parks element Is rallying
around Donelly, ot Albany. Tho

claim 47 of 83 votes. '

Lodge Power Jn Delegates.
Tho Ironworkers today passed a

resolution considerably limiting tho
powers ot the president by a consti-
tutional amendment by which all
general strike orders and national
working agreements must be ratified
by a vote ot delegates from each
lodge In the country before they be-

come effective. Hitherto solo power
has been In the executive board. A
uniform Initiation fee of $23 has beeri
established.

WILL ARREST BELL AND CHASE.

Officers of National Guard
Trouble Ahead,

of

Have

Cripple Creek, Oct. 1. Capiases
woro issued this forenoon for the ar-

rest of Generals Bell and Chase, of
the national guard tor tho false ar
iest and Imprisonment of four men
tho national .guard tor tho false

Tho military has beon given
orders to .permit no civil ofllccrd to
pass tho lines, and if an attempt Is
made, to shoot to kill.

No Hope for Recovery.
Butte, Mont, Oct 1. Senator

Clark was called to San Mateo today
by the serious illness of his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Charles Clark, who is !n
a critical condition wuh Brlght's dis-

ease There Is no hopo for her

Jessie Cherry Is Dead.
Hot Springs, Oct. ssle Cher-

ry, one ot tho famous Cherry slsterf,
vnudevlllo artists, is dead here.

William G. Wilson, the glnnt of
tho Seattle police force, was dischurg-e- d

for being drunk on duty, Tues
day.

former ottbc-- iar&ry
division

rtmmit,

T

-- A- New Governor-Gener- Has

slon and dated yesterday, gives hor
rlblc and unprintable details of ex
cesses by Turkish troops at tho Mac
edonian town of Sorovitz.

Germany Wants Indemnity,
Constantinople, 1. Germany

has demanded a heavy indemnity
for tho recent outrage- upon tho Gor
man female cook nt the military hos
pltnl here. It also demands tho pun-

ishment of the offenders and the dis-
charge of tho hospital director and
his lmmedlnto assistants. In addi-
tion to the payment ot monoy. It adds
full and acceptable guarantees for
the future safety of tho German In-

habitants of Turkey.
New Governor for Beirut,

Washington, Oct. t. Admiral Cot-

ton cables that the American consul
at Beirut has received Information
that a new governor-genera- l Is now
en routo to Beirut.

WOULD DROP

Senator Morgan Wants No More

Dealings With Colombia.
Birmingham, Oct, 1. Senator Mor-

gan. In an Interview today, declared
that any attempt by to re-

open negotiations with Colombia
would be an evasion ot the Spooner
law. and an Inexcusable breach of
faith toward tho men who voted for
JL' He says he cannot believe tho
president will submit to having
America badgered Into submission to
Colombia.

FORMALDEHYDE MILK.

Milkman and Farmer at Seattle Held
.By Coroner's Jury.

.Seattle. 1. Milkman Hoppo
jind Farmer Smith arc held
bio for tho death of llttlo Carrio
Constanceflne by the coroner's Jury,
and they will be arrested for selling
formaldehyde milk under tho stnto
law. If developments further iinpll
cato them In the of tho
baby, they will be held to a charge
of murder.

SIX KILLED.

Grade Crossing Collision In Chicago
'Results Fatally.

Chicago, Oct. 1. The death list'
from last night's accident when a
Wisconsin Central train struck a
trolley car, has Increased to six.
Frank Gray, colored, died In a lion
pital this morning. It Ib openly
charged today that tho accident wa3
caused by tho criminal carelessness
of, street car employes.

Airship or! New Plan.
Oct. l. A new airship ot

steel and aluminum Invented by Wil-

liam Beedio of an engi-
neer, will be tested at Walham Green
Saturday by the war office. It Is an
entirely now departure.

New Colonial Secretary.
London, Oct'. I. It Is reported on

the Stock Exchange that Earl Cro
mer, British mJUIster to Egypt has
accepted tho colonial secretaryship
and also, It Is stated, that Mllner will
return to South Africa,

GROSSCUP WON'T ARGUE MERGER CASE

Chicago, 1. Judge Grosscup, cases, as It will be historical and
In an lntervlow today, admitted an the greatest In consequence and 'n- -

offer had been mado him to argue terest since tho Insular cases,
thn mkd or Urn Northorn Securities "Another reason Influencing me Is,
Jn thetBUprvmo, court this fall, but I believe that In combination, cap!- -

ho had decHneaJle saju lie person- - iai wnoo pioporjy conironeu, wiii
ally has a greaiitleslro'tQ enter active toolp public Interest, But tho time
practice- again "but" hla, conscience has rpmc- - to Insist that the corpora-wil- l

not permit him torcsIgn office ,tlona be honestly organized, managed
after accepting it, merely1 to tuVther. and .controlled,, and I belleyo i Jiavo
private gain. ' .' . ' do'ue "something, toward creating pub-H- e

would like to arguo the merger He sentiment in that- direction."

AFTER-SffltLER- S OF THE GOVERNMENT

Wm$3Sm. 0.ct. federal , tho city postofflce, (or
"

Interesting
nrnnrt"iSi'na8 reiurJiedSifiiB indict- - himself Jn contracts with the govern- -

Bibnt agaWst Ctate 8enatpr.v0rften, ot 1 ineut and Jr Collecting ..claims
'ninnhnintnn N. Y f .Georgin Wf Beav- - acaiust tho
.WiL and
ajlHvanct uHM. ' portfgllo

har&tnMMnrasy to,

Oct,

PANAMA.

Roosevelt

Oct.
responsl

poisoning

Jxmclon,

Capetown,

Oct.

Kovernment.
"Beavers .was Indicted severai'weeks

ako' for conspiracy to commit a crlmu

ot Unto weeks.. Tho Jwljct

His

INTERESTED IN HERBERT.

Death Will Postpone Marriage
of Mrs. Goelet's Daughter.

Newport, Oct. 1. Numerous callers
today upon tho British embassy,
which Is still hero, for particulars
and condolence upon tho death of
Herbert. Mrs. Goclot this morning
declined to discuss tho effect ot tho
death on tho coming marriage of tho
Duko of Roxbury and her daughter.
The wedding will probably bo post-
poned, but will bo a quiet nftalr.

WEIGHED DOWN BY DEBT.

Aged Scotchman Takes His Own Life
In Destitution and Despair.

San Francisco, Oct. 1. It. S. Fal-
coner, prominent In Scottish circles
and secretary of the Caledonian Club,
suicided by asphyxiation. Ho wna 70
years old and destitute. Ho loft n
letter saying, "Inability to pay my
debts has been tho Incubus of
life."

WANT MORE PROOF.

my

Germany Hesitates to Honor Requisi-

tion Papers.
Sacramento, Oct. 1. Tho German

government has notified Secretary
Hay, who has notified Governor Par-du-

that in tho case of defaulter E.
S. Mnstcrson It will require stronger
proof boforo extradition. Mnstcrson
got about $100,000 from Lot) Angeles
people.

Good Outlook for Deer.
Augusta, Mo., Oct. 1. The open

season on deer bognn In Maine today
and the guides, camp owners and
others Interested In the sport nro
getting ready for active operations
Reports irom the woods are very en
couraging, nml Indicate that tho big
game suffered very llttlo, if any, from
the forest fires last summer. Somu
guides go so far as to say that the
supply of game appoaro lo bo oven
better than in 190:!, which was tho
record year for doer In Maine.

Advance Pulp Wood Freights.
Montreal, Quo., Oct. 1. Tho ad

vance recently agreed upon by the
Canadian railroads lu regard to tho
freight rates qji pulp wood to United
States points went into effect today.
No reason Is given for the increase,
which amounts to one-hal- f cent iier
100 pounds.

MORE NITROBLYGERINE FOUND

NORTHERN PACIFIC
BEING PERSECUTED.

Latest Attempt Was to Wreck the
North Coast Limited Hundreds of
Patrols In All Parts of the State-- Are

After $50,000.

Butte, Oct. 1. A can containing a
gallon of e was found
on tho track of tho Northern Pnclnc
six miles east, at a high trestle. Per-
sons who for sonio weeks have re-

peatedly attempted at various parts
otjjftlK' stntv to dynamite Northern
Pjciflr traliiB, are believed to be
guilty. Tho explosive wub found by
atrack walker whortly before the pas-
sage of tlio North Coast limited.
'.TThe company now has u special
track walker on overy inllo of track
jn Montana, yut the attempts, ninny
of them woilnlgh successful, to wreck
trains und blow up trestles, continue
without cessation. During the past
10 days 170 pounds of high oxploHlves
have' boon found In place where
their Ignition would have done tn- -

colleges universities
persecutors

pany for the delivery ot $50,000 by
tho officials of roud. The latter
havo paid 110 attention to com
munlcntloriH further than to icdoublc
their vigilance for protection of
property und lives,

Mexican Railroads United,
City of Mexico, Oct. 1. Tho con-

solidation Mexican Interna-
tional raliroud and tho National Hall-roa-

Mexico became effective to-

day. Henceforth thu International
to bo operated frorotthb 'general of-

fices of tho Natlonal-nJn'th- l city.
... ,1. mi:

RIGHT WAY SOLD,

Marks Progress In Affairs- of New
Light and Power Company,

Papers were1 filed In Iliu olllco of
thu county recoruer this morning,
transferring lo tho Oregon & Wash-
ington Power right ot
Avay for ditch, flume muL.pipo lino
on tho Llttlo. Wnlla', WallaWilver.
JTherp aro several iperH In tho
transfer, pimina.gisoLHiie ninuur
la that tho'jbwuera. otStho right on
tho river 'have' sold to 'the company
tho rlgh'tOFToporato a power .plant
on rjvor, use tho, water fa
the sarat, Tho land and wator rlgut
was first transferred front 1 J. Kirk
c) al, la C. Barrett fpr tho sgm
of $M,QQ0( and was a '.orward turn
ed pver to (he company by lilnr for
sru and otner v.iunu'jio

s la tlio first st . ' the delln tQ

location of, :tu,e n v) a Mjat- - Jn .Jo
furnish, 'tyiopower tba lighting, of.

ejiyiviurr, cwiia,.,yi unu iy in-

tervening towhs. v

Tfceiittfe-- of tl.O NaMonal Bank' nt

EDUCATIONAL

at'

INFORMATION

Liberal Space Accorded at St.

Louis Exposition to Oregon

for This Purpose.

PREPARATIONS FOR ST.

LOUIS AND PORTLAND.

Work Will Begin at Once to Get er

a Comprehensive and Effec-

tive Exhibit, Which Will Include a

Vast Amount of Information Con-

cerning the Schools of Oregon.

Superintendent .1 V. Nowlln hns
received n letter from II. S. Lyman,
ono of tho educational ronuulttco ap-

pointed by the board of directors of
tho Lewis and Clark fair. In which Is
enclosed n draft of n circular to bo
lssuod by tho conimlttoo to tho
schools of tho state In tho Interest ot
tho exhibit to bo compiled by the
schools for the St. liuis fnlr nnd
the lwls nnd Clark fair as well.

It 1,8 tho Intention of tho commit-
tee to send an exhibit or tho work
dono In tho schools hero to tho BL
Louis fnlr and this will be returned
to this state anil added to tho exhibit
at Portland. H. S. Lyman, of Clat-
sop county, is to have charge of tho
exhibit, and Is one or the committee
nppolntcd.

Liberal Space at St. Louis.
The letter sent to Mr. Nowlln was

composed at the meeting of tho com-

mitted which was held at Portland,
September 25, makes a general
statement of tho desires of tho com-

mittee lu It Is an extract from H.
J. Rodgers, the chief of tho depart-
ment of education for tho fnlr, to
which he Hpcaks of the consideration
shown to Oregon as rognrdu the
space for tho exhibit at Louis. It
Is stated that tho space has beon
given In a very prominent position,'
whoro the exhibit can bo placed to
the best advantages. Special consid-
eration will bo shown (ho I'xblblt
from this state owing to the fact of

the coming centennial bore.
educational Institutions of tho

stute, whether denoinlnatjonnl or
otherwise, ure nsked to prepnro ex-

hibits tor tho fair. Those collections
will be received by Ml'. Lyman, who
Is preparing to tour tho stnlu
In their Interest, making arrange-
ments for their collection nnd com-

pilation.
Quality Rather Than Quantity.

Tho character of the wstilldtH want-

ed Is general, nnd covers'tho whole
ground of school work. Quality Is

wanted rather than quantity, und a
fair and honest representation of the
iictuiil work done In tho Institution 1

Is desired, ho that mi Intelligent vis-

itor may lie able lo determine from
what ho real standard of
education in this stnto.

It Is Intended to imiko a general
compilation of educational Iltoruturo
ot the statu. The laws, reports, his-

tories of Iho Institutions, catalogues
and Journals, nnd nil data pertaining
to work of tho schools and col-

leges 1110 lo 'be collected, nnd special
exhibits from tin) normal scnooiu.

October 5 Is the limit set by the und will be ask
anonymous of tho com-- oil fur.

the
Mm

the

of tllo

of

Is

OF

Company tho
a

tho nnd

Tli

for-
uma

and

Ht,

All

now

such the

Iho

Ocncral and Miscellaneous,
Tho growth of the population of

the schools and tho vital Btatlstlcu
will be nrcseiited. and all data bear- -

Inir on the educational life of tho
Btale. Photos of tho pupils at work.
at play, nnd 011 ox:
atlon and for bIU'I

tolled, nnd IIIUKtratlona 6fictioul.ft)(
fiom all shies will be Kuforcd to
gelhor.

Tho circular will bu lusngilrom
thu onico of the hlato Superlntendont
at an early dote, au! win ,po io. tt 1 f 1.11vnucu iiguiu 111 ii ioiv "vr.x..T.
man to all of tho schools of tho states,
It was sent to ftir. isowiin nir mi uin

an bo was not ublo to attemi
the mn.-tln- of tho commjttco.

DEATH OF MR8. CASTLE.

Fpneral Will Take Pjaee .Tomorrow
at 2 P. M, -

Mrs, Hollo Castlo died this morn- -

nt i nVKicli nt tho hospital. .

after on Illness of U days with ty- - '
phold fovur.

Mr Castlo was 35 yeaitf. 8montliK
and 21 days pf ugo nt, tl(otlrnirof her
death. , 6I10 was tuken ''with th ft- -

yor, and wbh at onci taken to vie
bosnitul. whom every attention wa
given hen but tho fui) nt thojfuYW,
y n r.t.i 11.. n.lih' il,,.

hoarU from which sho Buttered,
brought Ow find thjs morning.

tyisii Bello. Dgaly mariled M.
jiWh&tco,ni, VaK and capio ,

,tJhls ty ')tWi, There aro Uvb
.tyiluW' a)t 'fit, tlent living in this

Ul yonnkeepitylnf; Wx years ot

:. .'j v .j t..,-- f ...iir .v.i. i.s.1Tiny ;perns)fii.vi B -i 'i
frm thr Christian.. cbtrvch )mdtrf Vj

i flriieittfB'tVKWut; A t(4y Js based .011 facts ..bjspl kid nyroiLjjMU,, was M jwir wJth ultro- -

IndlotraenUl na mBiptmepta; in tjqu
Bjf now oof. ;a.r!rvrw-!sw,tl- fiv

Stfltt TowowfiV, w
r wi "irr nffut;?
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